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AB$TRAOT

by

V, B" Belvebb

STUDIES ON THE RJTSISTAi'õTE OF $OT'[E BARLEY VARIET]E$

TO FOUR SNÐECII],9 ÐF APHIDS

Forty-one varieties of barley, frorn the Canadian Genetic

Stock of Barley, were tested for resistance against four species

of aphids (RhppalosåphuE pad! (L'i, &hqpaåes.-ip¡txm me;lgi,å (¡'itctr)u

sehízaphis grgnr_inuro (iìond " ) (=Touq,pt-e-Eå g{arLipuB {,î,cnd.e}} , and.

Ivia_çfqqÈphæ Cvgee. (Fabr,). Ant,ibiosis (tfie effect of the plant

on the bíology of the insect) was the only component of resist-

ance tested, Antibiosis was measured by the number" of young

prod.ueed in a five d.ay period by one apterous sunmer vivipara¡

caged. on one planÈ and. replicated ten times for each vari-eby"

Aft 4.1 varieties were tesi:ed in bhe basement growth room at tl:e

Departrnent of Enbomology, The Universi-ty of Manitoba.

Antibiosis tests involviag &. pe,di re.¡ealed sixt'een

varieties significantly different to the variety Swan, the

variety used as check and on which the four species of aphids

vfere reared, at the one per eent level of significanee" Two

varieties i¡Iere significantty different at the five per cet:t

level,

Twept¡r-four varj-etj-es r\¡ere found different to Sv¡an at

the one per cenÈ level of significance when R. maidås- wa's



tesr;ed, ünly tl.ro variet,ies were dj_fferent to sçvan at the five
per cent leve] only, Tire very low eount obsenred for pasha

variety rnay be of much signifÍcance for future stud.ies"

The tes'bs for å" gmjlqIl shorçed- 23 varieties signifi-
cantly differenË to Sr¡¡an ab the five per cent level ¡vit,h 13 of
these variet,ies also different at the one per cent level of
signif icailce"

six vari-eties were differenl to slvan aË the five per

cent level of signifieance and one variety at the one per cenÈ

level when the barley varieties vrere tesÈed against l'"[" aven4e"

Tire effee'b of stage of plant groi,rth and different parts
of swan barley on the feeundity of R" padå was investigat,ed..

The aphids u¡ere caged on the ba.ses and. on the reaves of
different plants at different stages in the developrnent of tÌre
planbs' From the sixt,h day after seeding to /,"l days after
seed-íng t'he apirids caged on the bases produced higher average

numbers of, nymphs. .{fter thab period, and up to the termina-
öion of the besr-s (61 oays afber seed.ing date)s the aphids caged

on the leaves produeed more nymphs than those caged on the bases

of the plants,

The influence of crovrd.ing on the nu.mber of progeny pro-
duced, the percentage of alates produced. anct the migratory

behaviour of &. pê_dås reared on swan barteye ?Jas also inr¡es'oi-

gated" One, two, three, four and five ad.ult aphids were placed

on each plant for a five day period" Each set was replicated



ten times" Generally, tirere was a decline in the average

number of nymphs per adult as the number of adulbs per plant

vJas inereased. This vlras aceompanied by increases in the aver-

age number of migrant,s and the percentage of alates produeed*

The bi-ol-ogy of the fou-r species of aphids used in this
study was also investigated under the growbh room cond-j-tions.
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CHÂPTER Ï

TNTRüDUCTION

The use of insecticides for the cont.rol of inseet

pests of crop plants was practised ratirer ineffectually before

the Second Vtorld I¡iiar but since that period rûany net'¡ and better

insecticides have been developed" I¡{hile the use of insecÈi-

cictes has resutted ín a tremendous Ínerease in the oubput of

food and forage crops the practice has also had some serious

disadvantages.

Some ínsecticides aeci.rmulaLe in the tissues of the

erops bo v¡hich the;r are applied and in the soil in vrhich these

erops are grown" Insecticides also adversely affeet, urÍld life
(birdsu fishu marnmals), predators and parasibes of insect

pests, some useful inseets and the careless applicator, while

sorûe arl,l:ropods actually increase in number under inseebieide

pressure, The development of resisiance to j-nsectj-cídes, bY

so!ûe insects, and the fact that some insecËs ínhabit the whorl,

f lov¿ers, fruibs, stems or roots of plants u vrhere they cannot'

be reached by sprays or du.sts, are also posing a problem"

Biological u rnechanical and cultural eontrol measrlres

are ofter-l unreliable againsb pests, Consequently, nevf methods

of control must be sought. The varietal differences in the

reactions of plants to insect pests have Long been recogniz,ed"

Painter (f95f) revier+ed the available literature on insect-

ptant inter-relationshí;os and many other workers have added to
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that repor& sj-nte then. i'{.any of -r,he repori-.s have d.emonsti'ated

permanent resistance in some varíeij-es oÍ crop planis bo some

speeies of insects whieh are knor^n.r to attack other variet,ies

of the sarße plant speeies. ErJen if tÌre developrneni, of resist-
ant,varieties of crop plant's, as a €on.Lrol measuree vrere not

achieved in its entirety, the resistance in erop plants could

be profitably utilized in conjunctíon r,uith other rnethods of

insect pest control"

A study of resistance in plants to i-nsects Ís closely

Iinked with that of host selecÛion in phytophagous insects and

the insect-planL inieraction seems to be controlled by chemica-l,

physical and physiologieal factorsc or an inr,eraction of the

three as they exisE in ÈÌre ambient envirortmen!,

Ibs--pæM
The Canadì-an Genetie Sbock of Barley üras evalua.ted by

Hsu {L963) for resistanee to the bird-eherry oab aphid,

EþopåLq-qÈplum pgÈå iL, ) , in Ëerrns of þol-e-rance-, and qntlþlasis.¡

bobh in the greenhouse and in the fíeld" Antj-biosis was

measured in terms of the number of young produced. in five days

by apterous surnîner viviparae "

PainÊer (igor) defined inseci resistance in planÈs in

the fietd. as $tvarieties or plants that are j-nherently less

darnaged or less infested than are other similar varieties

under comparable environ¡rentsrs, and in Lg51 he discussed bÌre
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threefold basis of resistanee; preferellce or non-preferenee,

tolerance and. antibiosis. Preference or non-preference implies

that the insecbs aggregabe oi.r the plants for purposes of feed*

ingu sheltering or ovipositionu or they avoid bhe plant, Toler-

ance was defíned as the abiliÌ:;t of a plant variety to produce

a crop of good quality and yielcì. under an infes'Lation level

that would damage another varieLy of Í;he same species" Anti*

biosis describes the adverse effecbs of a plant variety on the

biology of an insect sireeies" It is expressed as reduciion in
body size and weight, reduetion Ín fecundity, abnor¡nal life
span or increased. morbality,

On the basis of the io¡ork of Hsu (L963) lú varieiies of

barley from the Canadian Genetj.c SLock vrere considered suitable

as parenLs for a breeding prograrûne on -t he resistance of barley

varietíes to the aphid R" pg_di" $ince the environrnental

conditÍons under which the present sbudy v'ras done Ï,rere noted

to be d.ifferent to bhose uncier which Hsu (L96t) ¿:.¿ his work,

it v¡as decided to retest atl b3 varieties and'she suseeptible

variety Swan for antibíosis, $eeds of l+l variebies r¡'ere avaÍ}-

able. No antibiosÍs, in terms of reduced feeundity, could- be

demonstrated, The origÍna} j-ni;ention had been to use the

'oarley variety C"i. 390ó-l- as a resistant parent anci Swan as

a suscepti'ble parent in a breeding progranune. The breed-ing

programrne was temporarily aband-oned becal se of the result$ of

the preliminary exper"im.enEs and a study, to find. some of the



a
fa-cbors v',hich might have contribut.ed. to the failure of c"f *

3906^1 Lo shoitr a high degree of antibiosís in the grovrth roorû

in the basement of bhe Deparbnent of Entomorogy, university of
iflanÍtoba, was begun"

Â studSr of the developrnent of aphicls used in t,his pro*
gråmrne was unciertaken under the presenb condi-tions. This v¡as

thought necessary in order to establish the age at which aphid

fecundity was greatest and, eonsequently, the age at v¡hieh Ëhe

a-phids sLrould- be caged on the test plants in t,his stud.y"

Forty*one of the 43 varieties mentioned. above were al-so

tested for antiìriosis against three other grain aphids, the
corn leaf aphid, F'hepelosip¡r¿li maídis (ritcrr), the greenbug,

English grain aphitl, Sac_q_qsiphug¡ avepæ (Fabricus), common in
I{anitoba in the growíng season of gra_ins"

The sbage of prant growth has been reported to be an

important fact,or in resistance studies and. hence it vuas d-ecid.ed

to investigate the effect of the age of plant and Èhe different
parts of Swan barley on the fecundity of B. !&d-å_,

Fínailyu a study was made of the effect of aphid densÍty
on the nuruber of progeny anrÌ the percentage of alates procluced

and the migratory beharriour of R" pqÀi.

fm,a_qrta4_c_e -g[. th_e study

Aphi-ds, líke other phytophagous insects, eause severe

damage to crop plants especial ly in years of aphid outbreak,
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Not only do they weaken the plants by sucking the sap, but

someu like the greenbu-g, also cause toxic effects at the feed-

ing sibe. The four speeíes of aphids used in this stud.y are

known vecüors of different strains of barley yeltoinr dwarf

vinus (BYËV) r'¡hich affect barley (lto_CdgUm lllrlgA{_e L,}, oa.ts

({vçng Þq.T,iga L" }u wheat (T-r.UULggg 
A9,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,él,jlli¿g L. } and other

Gramineae,

The econornic imporLance of BYDV was reviewed by

Bruehl (1961). If plant varieties resistant to aphicl vectors

of BYDV cor-ild be foundu the pr"oblem of destructj-on of crops

by virus diseases might be sol-ved.

This study attempts to expla.in some of the environ*

menta] factors which níght intera-ct v¡íth the i-nsects and the

pla.nts, which factors must be considered. ín investígations to
fínd resistant, varieties of pla.nts that may be used against

insec& pesÈs,

Orgen:LA_Ation of the .Lhesi$

The review of literature covers all aspects of aphid-

plant relationships relevant to the presenL study as v,¡ell as

soÍre aspects of host plant selecbion by phytophagous inseets.
T'his reviev; is contained- in Chapter fI. Chapter fII explains

Èhe materials and rnethods"

Chapter IV contains sorne notes on the biology of the

aphid species used in this stud-y" The results of the antibiosis
stu-clies involving 4-l varieti-es of barley, vrhich had been re-
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ported resi-st,ant by Hsu ft913) , and foi_rr= species of aphicls are

reported in Ohaptex V,

The eífect of stage of prant gror^rbh and the different
parts of s'¡¡arr barley on the fecundity of E, ped_i_ is reported Ín
chapter vr" chapter vrr contains a reporb on the effect of
aphid density on the fecundity and the number of alate progeny

produced by &" padå as well as the c"esultanb migra-tory behavioutr.

ChapLen VIII cont,ains the sunmary and. conclusion,



CH/{PTER TT

REVTEI,"ú- OF I]TER,ATURE

Painter (195I) nevíevred the ímportant litera.ture on

the resistance of crop plants to insecbs up to thab year. and

Ln L958 he sumrnarized the relevant lÍteratux'e on the resist-
ance to aphids in erop plants, lt{any other findings have been

reporEed since then. $ome authors have dealt wit,Ìr the insect*
plant interrelationships while others have concerned them-

selves principally with some aspects of the envirorutent as

Èhey affect the plants, or the insecËs¡ otr both" That, there

have been more known cases of breeding of erop plants for
resistance to aphids than to any other plant-feeding i¡rsect
(Painter L958) may be a direeb result of the rapidity with which

a large populatíon of aphids can destroy ê. crop. Tolerance and

anbibiosis are bhe nrost commonly studied sou-rces of resistanee

in plants to aphids.

In the latter parb of the nineÈeenbh centr_rry \vinter

Majetin variet.y of apple vras observed to be resistant, to bhe

woolly aphici, Er;l-p_E-grua taniECrBE (Hausm") and Le Petty (LgT¿)

reported antibícsis in the Northern Spy variety of apple to
the same aphid species" De Long and Jones (}gZî) reported

antibiosis in the Houghton variety of gooseberry to the goose-

beruy aphid, l4ygl¿Þ hough_tone_qqls (Troop)" The resistanee of
Herbert variety of raspberry t,o the ra.spberry aphide ¿lnrphg_qq.*



I
phqtg. r-Uþ-i (Kalt")e ,r,ra$ reported by ra.üínter tLg?g) and Huber

and Schwartze {fg;g) found resistance in the LJ-oyd George

variet,y of raspberry to the se_me species of aphid.

The rea-ction of small gra_ins (v¡heat, oats, barley, rye)
and hybrids to the greenbug, Êchiaaplråe s{êlLin!¿m (Rond,)s has

beerr investigated. (!'íadley 1931; Fenton and Fisher Lgt+o; Atkins

and Dahms L945; Dahms I9l*8; Fenton and Dahms Lg5L; Dahms eU qI"
L955; Painier and Peters L956; Daniels Lg57; Ohada eS. C].. lg6t),
Wood ( f96fa) described. a new Lechni-que for evaluabing toleranee

in smarl grains to greenbugs" The aphids were allowed to
migrate freely to bhe test planEs from a souree of infestation,
0f 8e000 lines tested 19 varieties demonstrated. tol-eranee to
greenbugs, Chad.a (,L959) described an insectary technio,ue for
test'ing resistanee in small grains to greenbu-gs, Temperature

was kept eonstant (7Oo F") ancl relative hurni-dity was held

between 50 and 6Ú/". Ðahrns e*þ. al, (L955) reported. that of
several hundred varíeties of small grains tested for resistance
against greenbugs many barley varietÍes showed resistance, none

of the v¡heat and rye variebies shov¡ed high resistance, and that
ali;irough there was varieta'l difference in the reae'cion of t,he

oats no variety sholved high resistance to that aphid" Painten

and Peters sereened u¡heat varieLies and hybrids for resistance

to greenbugs and reported (,L956) that rnost variei;ies were rnore

suseeptible than the commercially grown variety Pawnee, Ghada

e!. ê1, (fg6f) reported. that, 160 línes of the v¡orld eollecbion
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of barley vùere resistant to greenbugs,

$buidies on the react ion of corn and sorghum varieties
and hybrids, to the corn leaf aphidu Ehgpelqsip_bU.q ma!_djE_

(Fitch)u have been undertaken (14cCo11och L92L; Snelling eþ, A!.
19&0; Beard A95L; Howiüt, and Painter L956; tartier and Painter

L956; Everly 19ó0; iiteisr+airder and Triplehorn L96Lj " l¡icGol-loch

\tgZl) reported on the resi-stance of certain open*pollinated

corn in Kansas" He observed Lhat the amount of aphicl injury
bended to increase with the lateness of the variety except for
the variety Hildreth, $nelling g!. A!. (f9&0) found that

certain ûorn inbreds (Kentucky ?O75 and U"S" 2t+) had rather

high resistance to R, mai_d.iå, Howitt and Fainber (Wf6)

reported high resistance (antibiosis and non-preference) in

Fiper Sudan varieiy of sorghum to the ccrn leaf aphíd and

Painter (1958) reported resisfance in Ks f859 variety of eorn

to the sarne aphid species. Neisu¡and,er and. Triplehorn (19óf )

found outstanding resistance in bhree Ohio hybrids of Dent

corn straj-ns bo &" rnaidls" Horrnoehong and Viood Ã963) reported

eight varieties of barley resistant to the corn leaf aphid. and

suggested that antibiosis is not a fact,or in the resistance of

barley to that species of aPhid"

The Engtish grain aphid, -i{agæ.s¿.pbgg Arc,e- (Fabr. },

is knor.vn to infest small grains parbicu.larly at the heading

siage, when large colonies d.eveiop on the uumilkyts grains. Ab

other times the colonies a-re snrall- ancl sparse" Although not'
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much work has been done on this api:i-rl, in terrûs of resis|ancee

there are some reports on its biologYp ecology, and economic

ímportance (Pfrittips LgL6; Ûrlob L96y; Ðrlob and l¡ledler L96L;

Bruehl Lg6L; Markkula and iviylljimaki Lg63J '
The bioiogy of Rhq,e.Cþsl-phum pAdå (L" ) has been studied

by several workers" Pabch lL9L7) deseribed its general biology

under the headíng trThe aphid of ehokecherry and graínffi. A

brief reporb on the life-history of R" 'oadi was given by Baker

and. Turner (1919) who used the name Rhapal-gsipþllrjt- pluqig9-ttae

tpitch). Rogerson {L9t+7 ) gave a detailed account of &" pe4å

Ín England. &. pad_i_ has also received Ëhe attention of

Rj-ehards (1960), Hille Ris Lambers (19ó0), Oriob {1961), Orlob

and. Medler (f961), Bruehl (196f ), Mtuller (1961), Forbes (f962)

and $míth and. Richards ltg63\ " Hsu and Robíitson {tgøZe L963}

and Hsu ft963) have report,ed. on the resistance of barley

varietíes sf, the Canadian Genetie Stock to B. padÍ ín terms of

tolerance and anti-bíosis"

$míth and Davis tL926) reported that the pea aphid,

Aegrthosipho-n pisurq ( HarrÍs ) ( =i'tqçggg]-pþuB påå¿ ffr.arti-5/

=Illínoia pisi Kalt") is a pest of alfalfa in Kansas. tertai"¡l

var.ieties of canníng peas were found more resj-stant to the pea

aphicl than other varieties (searls L932, L935). Blanchard and'

Dudley tLg?.;v) reported varieties of alfalfa on which pea aphids

r,{ere unable to survive" Fainter ancl Granfield ft935i observed

that, Lad.ak and Turkestan alfalfa had smaller poputr-ations of
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and were less damaged by pea aphids tiran other varieties under

observation" That pea aphids reproduce rûore rapidly and.

denonstrated lovser morbalit,y on alfalfa varieties that appeared

susceptible bhan on those that appeared resistant was reported

by Dahrns and. Painter {191+0), Blanchard. ft91+3) and Fainter ftgfl)

revielued the li-,,erature on pea aphid resistance in crop plants"

Ortman el- aI" (fgOO) presenÈed an aceounb of selecti-on criteria

effective in isolating and evaluating resistance in planËs, at

various stages of grovfth, to the pea aphid." These criteria

are currenbly used in Kansas" smith and Pead'en (1960) deseribed

a field method for testing resistanee in alfalfa plants to pea

aphids, It involves the excl-usion of predators by means of

screen cages, t{ileoxon and Peterson (fç00) reported that

Doltard red clover was much more resistant, bo A" pi-Þum than

lfegener varieiy and that non-preference and anbibjosis vrere

the soltrces of resistance in Dollarci. HaekeroË et al, (f963)

and Carnahan eË. s¿" (,1963) have reported on varietal reaetions

of alfalfa to pea aphids in fietd and greenhouse tesEs"

The spotbed alfalfa aphid, kiÆÈ*, rePg'}åæ'

(BuektonJ, iìfas recognized as a pest, of alfalfa by Dickson e-t- aL"

t,Lg55), Harpaz tLg55) obser"¿ed varietal difference¡ âs regards

populatíonIevelofg"@onalfaIfa,ínfsrael"Stanford

lLg56) repo¡ted bhat Lahontan alfalfa demonstrated little

d.amage while sonoe other variel;ies, in bhe sa-ae plot, I'üere

often complei;ety kilted by the spoÈted alfalfa aphíd. Harvey
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and llackerotb {fgle) eonfirrsed. the finding of $tanford {f95ó}

and reporÐed some other varieties of alfalfa itrhich demonstrated

resistanee, in the seedling stage, to tÌ:e sanxe apliid speci-es,

Some resistant plants were occasionally seleeted from the

suse epbibie varis'¡y Buffalo" Howe and SmiËh (,Lg57 ) found

resistanee in Lahontan and i-ts parenûal clones to Ptçqo-gal-_ti4-

iILn sp" Three parental clones were highly resistanb" Nemastan

and C-IOle varieûies of alfalfa possess resistanee and apparent,-

ly resisiant planbs can be seleeted from most varieties tested.

(Hackerotb eL al-, 195ti). Dobson and. i{atts ft957} found. Nev¡

Mexieo ló more resistanb than Ner,¡ Mexico tommon. Peters and.

Painte:' (tg5'7 e L95B) studied the reaetion of smatl- grai.n

Iegumes to aphids of the rsYelloi¡r tlover Aphid Çomplexts

(=PËeqgç*A|IlÀreg tfÍfqli (I'{one}}), g, niacqla.te anci }4vz!_c_qJ_13_È!¿B

Li_gblli Borner), Twelve speeies of four legume genera (Mqùr_cjlg-gu

Melilq,Lus-, Tr+,ÎgÅ¡.=u=l4 and .T$,gç¡r-e.låg) were reportecr imrnu.ne Ëo bhe

aphids. Þlore r"ecent reports on alfalfa resistanee to the spoþted

alfalfa aphict include those of Harvey e! al-" {1960) on the

resístance of Cody, l''tcMurtrSr ft/AZ) on the environmental factors

influencing resistance, Barnes 1L963) on bhe resistance of

ì,{oapa, and Lehman eË å!" Ãg6l) on the resistance of Sonora

variety of alfalfa.
The lmportance of the green peach aphid, W-ø--¡lp- pgr-s-içCg

(Su-lzer) as a pest of Èobacco was revier,ved by Chamberlin (1958).

Thlrrston {fg¿f ) reportecl three varieties of toba-cco resistant
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to ï4, pçf_q_Íqag. FpåeqL4E} pçty_a.ttçi.ç$&um L" is able to escepe ln-
festation b1' t,hr.e green peach aphict (ffitz:iegeTuL9L,,7i 

"

Piiose cotton r¡ras report,ed 'oo be ncr"e resistant bo

abtacl,; by AULåS åq_Egvpå¿, iGlover) (Dunnan and G1ark, L938) and

Bruce Johnson &953) reported. bhat hooked epícfer"nra.l- hairs of

french beans (Ehasçq-Lrs zutgari-q t,) inpaled the tegs of 4pbip-

ËIAq_çiryæ, Koeh at the regíon of the intersegmentåi rnembrane

arrd that resistanee bo tha-t aphid. is related to the epidermal

haårs"

Severaf exogenou.s and endogenou*s faet'ors, which are

eonsidered to have some ínfl-uence on the expressíon of resist-

ance ín pla.nts to insects, have been named over the years"

Dahms and Fa-inter (191+0) reporÈed that the reproductive abilit;,r

of the pea aphíil vras grea.ter on the floi,,¡erÍng branches than

on Ëhe veget.ative branches of the same alfalf,a planb" 0arÈier

and Painter tL956) made sirnilar observaticrns for Èhe eorn leaf

aphid feeding on sorghum" Albreeht and Charn!:erla-in (fç¿¡l)

reported that some alfalfa plants r¡hich dernonsËreted resistance

in the seedling stage became eapable of supporbing an abundan&

populabíon j-n the fotlorting year, You-ng, grovring and seneseing

leaves of certain host planbs v¡ere more suseeptible to It'I'

Lersicae and Âpiiþ f-abae (Scop') than matu-re green leaves

(Kennedy _çt. g]. t950i" Mittler (1958) canre to the same coFI-

clgsion in experiments withr TuberolachAlr,s- s4}ig4u$= (Gemlin)

and Mcifiurtry tygOZ) cited other examples, Emery tlgl+6) observed
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aphíds than was older groi,rLh of the same plant" Dahms (19&tt)

found that antibiosis to ehinch bugs in sorghum was more pro-
nounced in the seedling sbage than in older plants" AlL attempts

to mainËain a population of corn leaf aphios on corn seedlings
less than J0 days ol-d uniformly ended in failure (painter,

1958). fbbotson and. Kennedy (1950) reported thab feaves of
sugar beet were very suitable to the bean aphici, A, fa_þ_A_g_,

when you.ng and just after ma.turity and that they vüere unsuitable
as they rnatured. and as they senesced* Howe and pesho (1960 arb)
gave a very detailed accorr-nt of the influence of planL age on

the infestation of four varieties of al-falfa by tÌ:e spotted
alfalfa aphid" The tolerance of barley varieties bo &" qaid¿s

varies with the age of the plants and. lÍttle darnage can be

expected when the aphids attack barley plants that have attained.

a late siage of stem elongation (i;'vrells and I',IcDonald., l96t)"
I4arrglitz and. Garø (rg6r) reported. that,s arnong sv¡eet clover
varieties, the olcier pla.nts demonstra.ted greatest resisbance"

Tl:e seneseing leaves of a resistant witd tobacco species vrere

more susceptibl-e to the green peach aphid. Ëhan were the young

and. the matrlre leaves iThurston, Lg6L) " The inftru_ence of stage

of plant gror,foh orr bhe expression of resistance in plants to
insects Ïra-q al-so been diseussecl by Patch {tgtvZ) u pat,ch -g!- aI.
{19&2i, Beard. (}9&3}, Fatch and Deay (19&8)s Turner and Beard

lWSa) in t,heir studies on the resistance of corn to the
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European corn boreru and. Kennedy and. Booth (Wft) fn relabåon

to A, åaÞstjÌ"

Temperature influences the physiology of plants as

well as aninlals iMci{u-rtry, L962} " But plants have a wider

temperature range bhan do inseebs (snellingu ]9Å,1)' Hence

some ptants v¡l:ich appear to be resisbant under cerbain tempera*

tures may be merely disptaying evasion' Moov:e (191té-) noted a

root*feeding k¡abit in å, gfê¡p!4Um du-ring summer months in

India. and Afråea * presu-mab1y to escape bhe extreme heat above

the soil. Teraper"ature infhrenees the ra-te of developmenb,

reprod.uctive ra.te, the number of young produ-ced, the total lj.fe

span and the appearance of biologícal forros of S" grgm&-$l¡4

(lÌadley, LgiLj , f{ildermuth and Walter (L9}2) reported t,hat

&, &aåg¿q was held in check, ír, southern United States, by

high suriner temperatures; that Ëhe apklid reprodu-ced rapidly

in cool weather on late sorghuros; thab it dåd its greatest

damage to winter sox^¡rl grai-ns; and that it was not known t'o

overv+inter in areas v¡here the winter temperature went belolv

t3o F. lriadley {I93f ) noted that S, srami-nqm left the pl-anbs

for the soil at high temperatltres and retu"rned to the plants

when the soil became dry, Resístance in plants is usr.rally

grea-ter at high temperatures to the spotted alfalfa aphåd

and bhe pea aphid (Painter L95¿þ; Dickson e:L êJ" L955;

Harpaz Lg55; Haekerott and Harve¡r L959; CarÈien L963) . TÌ¡e

reverse is true of greenbr.ig resistance in wheab (Fainter, t958b) "
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l4eÌ,Íu-r-r"r"y and stanforci tL96a) reported that the physiology of
alfalfa, v¡as affected wlthin br¡¡o da,ys l,¡hen the temperature vras

changed" Hence ihe expression of resistance Èhey observed was

attributed to a change in the hosË ptant " It has been

suggested that high temperatures¡ âccompanied by drought,

result in an increase in Ëhe osrootic pressu-re in plant celfs
and that this is accompanied by rittle or no coagulation of
the prasma' The osmotic pressure in the plant cerls may be

so high as to be greater than that of the insectsl sariva*
sucking inseebs, such as aphids, would then be unable to feed

on suckr plant s *

Among aphids, biotypes are known in the corn leaf
aphid, greenbug, pea aphid, spott,ed alfatfa aphid and A" rEÞå"

Perhaps biotypes of bhe hessian fly are the best known instance-q

of biotypes among pJ-ant*feeding insects" The presence of
these biotypes emphasizes the importance of finding as many

sources of resistance as possible (Painter, Lg58 b) " The

occurrence of bwo biotypes of the corn leaf aphid, and thei¡.
reactions to different varj-eties of sorghum, llere first reported

by cart,j-er and Painter (tg56l " These biot¡'pes differed i¡r

fecu-ndity, weight of adults, moriality, production of winged.

forms, restlessness and aggregation behaviour" Patha.k ancl

Pa.inter {L958 &ub, Lg5g) and Painrer and parhak (tgîz) have

subsequ-ently reportecl- tv¡o additionar biotypes of the same

aphicl species and t,he inÈeractj-on beÈween the host pranÈs
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corns sorghuÌj:, r.Jheatu oå-r,s, barley and blue gråss and. the
biobypes,

The exisLence of five races of parthenogenetic forms
of the pea aphici was reported. by Harrington {Lghjo L9t+5),

cartier (tçlgs L96ou L963) has reported on the rea-ctlon of
Èhree biotypes of the pea aphic., in southern Quebecu to
differenÈ varieties of resistant and sr-lsceptible peas"

Dahms (r9&B) reporteci the presence of greenbug biotypes"
BiologÍcar races of greenbugs have also been reported by lüood

(19ó1) and Singh e! qå" (fg63) " Biorypes among Èhe sporred
alfal-fa aphid harre been reported by Fesho and Lieber-nran (rçl¿i)
a.nd Pesho _el_ .aL. (fg6O), Briggs (Lg5g) found- three new strains
of raspberry aphid on cul bivaied raspberry in England*

Differing soil moi sture and. soil nutrienbs are known

to inf-'ì-uence bhe expression of resistance in plants to inseets,
Î'{umford and Hey (fg¡O) reported on the importa.nce of i¡¡ater

balance as a factor in the resistance of eotton to thrips"
Emery {19i+6), Ba.rker and Tauber (1954.), Kennecty e!_ al" (fgSS)
and Kennedy and Booth tLg5g) have reported thal lov¡er rtrater
conbent of plant tissues tends to reduce aphid populations on

such planbs" However, I"Icl''lurtry ftgaz) stated that soil
moi-siure may be of no significë.nÇe bo the reprod.uctive rate of
some aphid species" þ1axçrell and painber (L9jg) observed a
]o""¡er rabe of honeyd-ew excretion by greenbugs feeding on

rvi-lted leaves. The signifícance of drought has been alread.y
mentioned 

"
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There are some reports on the importance oÍ chenrical

consNituents of the soil as a factor inflr-rencing plant resj-sb-

ance to insecis, ji,iumford and Hey (f9:O) repor-ied that a

highty nicrogenous diet (pfant sap) stimu-iates reproduction in
insec-i,s" This finding has been confirmed by Evans (rg¡si for
the cabbage aphid, BqeV_ic*qËy:le. bfæ_Þ_içêq L.e Dahms and Fenùon

(194'0) for chinch bugs on sorghum, Haseman l,Lgtþ6) for gr-een-

bugs on grains and Auclair and it{altais (f950) for the pea aphid

on peas" Conr¡erselyu a high nitrogen content in the soil has

been shorvn t,o decrease insect populations (Arant ând Jones

I95L; Blickenstaff eL A1, L95l+; Daniets and Porter L956;

Daníels L957J" Barker and Tauber (fçlf ) stated that tile
absense of sulphur, nibrogenu phosphorous, potassium, calaj-um

or magnesiuni would result i-n greater injury to Nasturtium by

the pea aphicl not because of higher infestation level but

beeause nutril;ionally weaker plants would be less toleranË to
feediag injury superimposed by aphids"

"A series of, pu.blications by ivlaxwetl and. Painber ltgøZ

â¡b, c) has related tire auxi¡: conienËs of alfalfau barley,
broad bean (ViC-ia, åaþaS. t.) and wheat to resisllance or suscepbi*

bj-lit¡r of different varieties of those plants to the aphids

!" @.cgl-Lta¡ E" .qle$-intåry, and A. Li-s-um" ÄuclaÍr and ivlalta.is

tlglZ) and A.ucLaÍr et aL. (L957) related varietal resistance

of peas (Eås.Um sqtrwTu L"), to the pea aphicl, v¿ith higher

sugar-nit'rogen content and }ower arnino acj-d eoncenÈrabion in
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bhe pea planisr sap" The s'ate of development and reproductio¡l

of pea aphiCs is closely correlated r'¡ith amino*nitrogen eontent

of 'che pea ceil sap (yiattais 3 Lg5L) " The rates of nitrogen

íngesi;ion, seeretion and assirnilation by pea aphi-d were higher

for suseeptible and lou¡er for resístant varieties of peè.se

considerably rnore nitrogen \{as assimilated when the planÈ sap

containecl more nii;rogen (,Auctair and lvialtais, L96L), This ås

in agreemenb with the findíng of i'{ittler (tgSg) for T" saLigqBg,

feeding on willovr having phloem sap ricìr or poor in nitrogen

content" That susceptible plants contained higher concentra-

tions of amino acids was reported by.Auclair and lvlatt,ais (1950)

in relation to pea- aphids and Alikhan (f900) for the black bean

aphid 
"

Taylor gL al, tLg52) showed thaË bhe appticat,ion of

ciifferent, combinations and rates of ferbi'Li-zer did not, produ.ee

âl'r5r nqgiceable change in resistance ar sr-isceptibility of

plants and that there were no significant differences bebween

the reproductive capacity of aphids on the plants. I4axwell

and- Harwood (19ó0) and Robinson (19ó1) have reported on the

effeet of plant growLh regulators on the fee'-rndity of aphids"

Istey (1928) reporbed that red-'leafed cotton lr¡as

more resistant to Lhe boll weevil than at leasL some of bhe

green-Ieafed. varieiies, Yellow-green varÍeties of peas were

found riiore resj-sbant to pea aphids than l4lere blu.e-green

varieties (searls Lg35; Cody Lg¿tL) rshereas Cartier tLgØ]
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reportecl thaÈ rnigrants and eolonies of the same speeies of

aphid iÉrere more abunciant on the deep green foliage of peas"

Flenuning e!- A]-, (19&0) reported on the effectj-veness of traps

of cerbain colours in the capture of the Japanese beeble"

ir{oore Ã93? } founcl thaL M, pe-Lqi,-e-ae- was sensitive to changes

in light intensity and l¡Jeiss (1943) reporbed that insects

respond. to d.ifference ín light intensity rather t,han to colour"

In tþe light, of the findings of lvloore ('L917) and'*Jeiss (fg{,:)

e5ternal morphology of plants can conceivably be a factor
j-nflueneing the presence or absence of inseeËs on planbs ande

eonseqllently, thre expression of resistance in pl¿¡1¡" to insects"

That isu the direetion and intensity of lighb may be Ínflueneed

by the presence or absence of r^¡alr or hairs on the leaf surfaee,

the character of the leaf surface (rugose or glabrous), the

shape and the position of Plants'
Hardness of Nissue has been suggested to be responsible

for resistance in spring wheat varieties Chinook and Rescue t,o

the wheat stem sawfly (Paínter 1960) Uut Kasting and T'{eGimis

lLg63) concluded. tlrat solj-d-stemmed varieties of wheat eoniaín

some unídentified chenrical v,rhich conbributes resisûançe to the

insect, Fainter {L9t+3) and. Thorsteinson (1960) have concluded

bhat morphology is of lj.ttte significance between varieËies of

bhe same speeies" Howevetru hardness of bissues eoul-d possibly

influence oviposition, if not feedingu parbJ-cularly among

those insects whieh lay thieir eggs within the st,ems of plants*
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'wind and raÍn also play some role in timiting t,he

num'oer of aphíds found on taller plants (GartierrLg63) " I{any

auihors have observed an associatÍon of greenbug outbreaks,

ån most regåonsu 's¿iLh rain of bhe preeeding suûrmer suffieienÈ
to rnaiøt,ain food plants of the aphids, luuadley (rglr) observed

an a.ssÐcia.tÍon of ínjury by greenbug with light, raínfalr.
Electrical conclu-ctivity of cell sap shourd not be preclud.ed

from the lj"st of physÍcal facbors which might influence the
size of inseet populabions on host planÈs,

irfing developrnent araong aphÍds has long been observed

and many fac'Lors which influence its appearanee have been

investigated. Though the investÍ-gai;ions have been eoncerned

v¡ith only a few species of aphids, some of which are

A' go FJpti- u A " e{gqç-íJqËa, a" taþ-ac, A' på-guËr c ÂpÀå_s chrqris
Koch, .4p}_i_ç- sq_Abi. (Kalt,"), Þ. braqsisaeu i{e,qouqe våc:þe
(Buckton), Uyaue pe¡"gågq:ç_, liyz_=o_cel]_¿_, b_elþ ('utalsh)u lr{yzp¡:A_llis

walq€ (Monetl)e Rhopalosip-hum {iç_ch_r¿ (Sand.") and R," Êê_då,

many factors have been considered to be of imporÈance in lrríng

developmeni among aphids"

'vfadley (L923, Lg?L) s Aekernan (Lgz6), Reinhard. (tgz7) 
u

Rir"rnay ft937), sehaefer (rç¡g) have reporbed that starvabion
influences wing developrnent in some species of aphids, Report,s

on the effeet of photoperiod and temperature on the appearanee

of alate fornrs among aphids inelude bhose of wadle;r (Lgzj) 
s

Ðar¡i-clson ltgZb) u ii{arcoviteh ltgZt.u¡ u Ackerman (,tgZA) u Reínhard.
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tt9z7'¡ u Ri.vnay (1938), shult {1938), t'iiitson (tg38i, tghiÈe

tLgL,6) , Kenren itg55) , Lees trg5g, l9óI), Bruce Johnson ß962)

and. Boudreaux (1963)" Some of bhese workers have reported

deeid.ed effects of temperature and photoperiod, vrithin cerËaj-n

ranges of temperabure, while others have observed no direcb

influenee of temperature on uring development among aphids,

lilhile Head.lee (191e) , Ewing (tgzø) and Reinhard ttgzZ)
have reported that moisture is of little or no signifieanee

in wíng developne¿rb among aphids, Rivnay (L937) reporËed Ëhat

the v¡ater barance of the j-nseet I s body hras a decisive fact,or

in wing developmeni in TqXçgÞ_egA aurajgbEl Boy" The water

balanee of an aphid r s ìrody is directly relabed to the pereent-

age of vaat,er in the food av-ailable to aphÍds as well as to the

relaLive humj-dity of the surrounding atmosphere" If there v,ras

a reduetion i-n the value of these factors alates r.rould be

produced" It is, therefore, not inconcei-vable that factors

su-eh as temperature, sunlÍght, humidity, plant growth, ete,

exert, d-irecbly or indireetly, some influence on the wate¿-

balance in bhe aphídrs body and., conseqLlentlyu on wing devetop-

ment aülong aphids.

That the nature of Lhe foodu in terms of o_uality and.

quantity, does influence uring development among aphids has

been reported by Rirrnay (}%7) s Evans (193S] and Sehaefer

(1938)" Hov¡e¡¡er, Á.ckermail {WZA} and White {Lgt+6) observed

Èheryposi'be effeet of tÌre nature of food on wing development,
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among a,ohids" The effeci of parentage on wing development in
aphids has been reported by Wadtey tt941 , iiwing (LgZ:-),

Àclcerroan (L926) s Reinhard. (,t927 j, T,lhite (Lgr+6) and- l.{cGillivray
(f958), Shull {I9lZ) reported strong evidence for bhe effeet
of inheriLance on wång developnrenÈ and that differeni- strains
of the same species responded differently" Boudreaux (196j)

claimed. that there is a genetic Ínfluenee on wing developrnent

in i'4, bella and iif" walshi.

Rívnay {J:SZZ) obsenred. that many alate aphids developed

when large nunrbers of larvae were allowed to remain on the

sarße twig but attribu.ied vring development ta shortage of

moisLure ava"ilable to the larvaeu although Reinha.rd (L92?j

had reported that crowding was a potent, if not controlling,
factor in vring development in A, gors-Sypi.-L, Wil son (lglZ)
observed that repeated croluding of aphids gave rise bo repeated

appea.rê.nee of alates but he related his observati_on bo the

nutril"ional fa.ctor"

It was BonnemaÍson (f95I) who developed the present

coneept a,s regards i+ing production among aphicis, He reported

that the significant, factor in erowding is the presence of

other aphíds rrlî effet de groupetå and that the type of

interaetion i¡aries" Älthourgh litcGillivray (fç¡A) reported tha.t

the production af a'l-ates among ÏvÏaq_foÊfphr+-{q eu-pll-o*qþåse (Thomas}

(=t'r. qq¿glÉgl¿å ¿iÃshme¿S) was nor caused by eraw,d.ing,

Bonnemai.sonr s viev¡ lL95L) is supported b¡r the work of other
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au-thor"s íncluding Lees {f90f , L96}} u Dickson and Lairci- (tg6Z},

Çartier ft96?.j , Boudreau-x (L963) and llruce Johnson (1963)"

Kenned.y (lg:¡) report,ed. on host seleciion in Äphiclidae

ancl Thorsteinson lL96A) reviev¡ed the literat,urre on hos'c selec*

bion in phytophagous insecËs. Some authors believe that hosb

pla.nt selection among phytophagous insects is dependent on

thre eff ect:'-veness of the Ínsect 1 s olfactory organs in detect-

ing certain odoriferous chemicals contained in the plants on

which the inseets aggregate, On the other ha.ncle Sorße authors

consider tha'i;, in additÍon to trtokenrr stimuli, which cause

insects to aggregate¡ the host plants must conta-in su-bstances

of nutritional valt'-e for the insects concerned. It is not

unlikely that host selection consists iir the effectiveness of

both fact,ors mentioned above'

During penetration of planfs by aphidsl stylets

mechanical and chemícal stimlrlí v¡ould obvíously have to be

perceirred for a selection of feeding sj-tes' The varying

resistance (mechanical) to penetration might be felt by nerves

at the base of bhe stylets and possibly w'ithin Ehem (if nerves

occur within the rnandibu.lar stylets) (Bradiey, L962) " Liquids

entering the food canal might be tasted, and appraísed, by the

nerve cel-ls of the epipharynx, This is a chemical stimr-r-lus"

The stylets may even serve the fu-ncbion of appraising the

properties of the diet. That, aphids recognire host plants

only after probing the plant.s has been demonstrated by

wensler 1L962) "
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ìuiany aphid- species har¡e alternate winter and suümer

hosts. These speci-es wil-] have to m'Ìgrate from one host to the

other at spring and- again at fall" But migration i-s also

intportanL among monoecious species sirrce l,rhenever a food source

ís depleted- the aphids must find another sor-rrce if thsSr ¿¡s to
survive "

Since phybophagous insects cannot engage in migration

and feeding sirnultaneouslyu the t'wo neuromu,scular systems

serving locomotion and ingestion must be inversely or even

antagonistically related to bhe central neuroregulatory systeur

which contnol-s the perception of exËernal s|imuli (Thorsteinson,

1960), Johnson ltg6z au be L963 aå b) reported on migration

among aphid.s and o|her ínsects. These reports demonstrated

that aphicl mígration is a suicidal phenomenon triggered by

some exogenous factors in the ecological niche" The ulti¡na.te

fa-ctor in migration is, holvevers êil endogenous one i^drieh irnpeJ-s

the insect to move from one eeologieal niche to another" ThaË

aphids arrive at a suitable food solr.rce seems to be fortuitous
and is greatly enhanced by the almost ubiquítous existence

of such food sources, 0f the myriad of aphids vuhich migrateu

only a verlr srnall percentage aryive on a suitable hcstplanbu

but perpetuation of the species is facilitated by high fecundiLy

among aphids.

Aphid migra.tion may, horvever, be considered teleo-

logical in that ðhe end produ-ets are avoidance of an ecological
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niche lshich i,rttl event,ually bee ome unfavoura-ble, f índing new

food sources, dispersal of the inseeÈs and perpetuation of the

speeies,
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I',{ràTEP'IÄL$ AND i{ETi{ûD$

Three of the four speci.es of aphids used in tliis study

{RhopalosÍ_ph_uu pêd_i /T,=J, Rhqpalosiphug maidis_ ¿_Fitch/ anA

$chizap_hie gre..ïni4r+n /Eondrl) were each derived from a stock

cultu-re whieh was maintained on ,$v¡an variely of barl ey ín the

basemenÐ growth room of the Departnient of Entomology, bhe

University of }{anitoba" The fourth species¡ iüi4.EroSiphu&i-

a-vg-naq (F. ) r{as eo}lected on the eampus of the Unir¡ersity of

Túlanitoba in the spring of L963" The aphids of each species

used may be considered to belong to a c-l one ín thai they were

descendants of a sirigle apterous summer vi.¡ipa.ra except for
those of ig, avel4-e (F") v¿hich were derived from a si"ngle spring

migranb* The mother aphid from which each clone descendecì v¡as

sepårated from stock cultures in bhe grolrdch roomu in the spring

of L963, and set under screen cages on Swan variety of barley

vrhere the clones developed" The original cultures trere then

destroyed" The problems of males, oviparous females and bio*

types were thus obviated and parasites and predators Ì'üere

non-existent in the growth room until the beginning of JuIy,

L96L when some parasitized aphids v¡ere observed in the rearing

culturesu However, with due care, parasitism did not influ.ence

Èhe experiments adversely"

Th.e aphåd.s used in the experiments were all apterous

sulnmer viviparae and vrere seven days old for &, ÞqdÅ¡ and
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and- eight days old- for ûhe other three species, This vras

aehieved by setting last inst,ar apterous summer viviparae on

unånfested seed.lings, separated from the rearing cultures, and

nennoving them 2þ hours laten. The difference in ages betr',¡een

the first born and the youngest aphid- of any batch v,¡ouldu there-
fore, be oniy 2l¡ hours at the most. Theylvere reared in
constanb bemperature gror,tth cabinets at ?0o F" Photoperiod

was set at I 6 hours light and. B hours darkness,

The seeds of barley va;-ietíes tested v¡ere prorrided by

Ðr, R, Loåselle of the Research Branch, Canada Department sf
/+griculture, Ottawa, Dr. J, t" Craddocku of the Agricultural
Research Ðívisionr U,SuD"A,, I{a.ryland, and Dr" $. Bn Helgason

of the DepartmenÈ of Plant Scienee, the University of Manitoba,

The soil was supplied by the Deparbment of Plant Science,

the University of lvianítoba, and consísLed of three parts Red-

River loarn, one part of sand, and one part of barnyard manìlre@

"{ntÍbiosis tests

Two seeds of each barle¡r variety tested r¡uere seeded to

a depth of about bv¡o inches in soil- conËained in each of ten

5-inch clay pots. Aü the end of six days after seeding the

weaker of the ttiro seedlings, in each pots Ì^ras rerßoved.. One

adu-It aphírt vuas Ëhen placed on each seedling remaining. Each

seedling, r,'ribh aphid otrp was covered r¡¡ith a eage consísting

of a fine mesh organdy, 2t inches high and three inches in
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dianeten, and su.pported by a rigid t,¡ire itame {Hsu, L963,

Figure 2) , The aphicis were transf erred f rorn the rearing culLures,

to the .t;est plants, i,.rith the aid of an aspirator developed and

described by Robinson (f96f ), The number of ad-ulbs remaining

alive and the nurober of progeny produced by bhe adult on each

plant were counted and reeorded five days later" The resulbs

are reported in Chapt'er V.

Stage of _pL

Three seeds of ,Swan variety of barley biere seeded bo

a depth of about two inches in each of 224 five-ineh clay pots

containing soil. .{t the end of six days after seed.ing two

seedlings were removed from each pot leaving the strongesb

seedling 1n each, Three-quarters of an ånch of the base of

each of 110 of the c'emainÍng seedlings Ìdas covered with a cage

mad.e of clear plastie tubing (3¡t4-tnch external díameter) and

Visking dialysing tubing (19 mnr. in diameter) " The plastic

tubing roras forced down into the sÒiL at the base of the plant

and surrounding it" A hole was pierced Èkrrough the centre of

a L*L/Z*inch lengt,h of the dialysing tubíng. The dialysing

tubing was õhen placed over the plasLic tubing with the seed-

ting passing through the hole in õhe dialysing tubing' A thin

layer of cotton v¡ool w'as placed over the dialysing tubing and.

another piece of diAl-vsing Nu-bing, of the same size as ihe first
and treated similarly, was placed above €he cotton i^¡ool, The

two pieces of dialysing tubing, ltíth the layer of coÊton wool
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betu¡eeniwere then fastened .bo the plastic tubing v¡ith a ru-bber

band. One adult R, pe{Li v,Ias plaeecÌ on the base of each of ten

of the caged. plants * the dialysirrg tubing being partially
removecl to admit the aphid, This was done at five-day intervals,

commeneing on the sixth day after seeding and continuing until

J6 days after seeding" Simultaneously adults of R" p-Ad.-i. were

caged on the leaves of tire plants which r.¿ere not caged- at the

bases" Ten plants were used in each set and one, two, three,

four or five leaves on each pla.nt ì^Iere tested. in each set

according to the number of leaves present on the plant at, the

tilne of testing" Visking dialysing tubing was used to make

the leaf cages as follows" A piece of cotton wool was placed

around the leaf close to the leaf sheath. The dialysing tubing

was then placed over the leaf i;fith the lov¡er end, surroundÍng

tire cotton wool" The lov¡er end of the tubing was then sealed

off wiuh scotch tape up to a point just above the cobton wool*

Hence tire aphid which v¡as set in through the open end of the

Èubingu and her progeny, would not be impaled by vralking on

the Cotbon, v,¡hich l^fas merely to protect the leaf from darnage

by the scotch tape"

The nurnber of adr-rlts rerûaining ali.ve and the nurnber of

progeny produ-ced on eaeh leaf and- on each base were reecrded

five days afcer the adu-}ts rlsere placed on the plants" The

results of this study are contaj-ned in Chapter VI.
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E{leq!. o-f -cgggd.åae

Tr,,ro seeds of $wan varì-et5r of barley were seeded in

each of 50 four:inch clay pots" Seeding and thinning procedures

þrere si'railar to those described for" studies on antiiriosis. À

disc (3-incfi dlameter) made of clear plastie, and having a

srnall hole ín the centre to admit a seedlingr was plaeed on bhe

soil surface at the base of each reniaining seedling" Adults

of &, pAùi- þiere placed on each seedling. One, two, thnee e

four or fÍve aphids respectively were placed oneeach seedling

and eacÌr seÈ was replicabed ten tirges" Tanglefoot was spread

over each d.isc after the aphids had sebt}ed down on the

seedlings" Five days later the number of adults and nynphs

remai.nj-ng on eacÌ'l seedling, the numl¡er of adulÙs and n¡napirs

stuck to the Tanglef ooÈ, and the number of aTate np"aphs presenE

were record.ed., The adults remaining on the plants as well as

the alate n-yirnphrs lfere removed and kílled" Other alate nyr*phs

were recorded, removed and killed.u aS Soon as they l{ere recog*

nized as su.ch, over bhe following bhree to four days' The

results of this study are reported in Cha-;oter VII"

The l*l varieties of barley tested lfere compared $¡ith

,Swan variety of barl-ey which was used as the rearing culture

and as the eheek varíety bhrougbrout, the antibiosÍs studies"

The barley varieties were also eompared with one another for

significanb differences among thers'
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The data w@ye anal-yzed by the variance test , Du.ncane s

new multiple range f est and the t iest" A\retrages ï"rere trans-

formed. by use of the forrnula V x + il5- {Goulden, L945} "
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iSilTES ÐÏÌ THE BI$ITGY OF F'ÐUR SFETI'ES T}- APHII}$

Rlrop¿*lqs-iplil4ê pad.i- (L" ]

&, p-adi has also been referred bo as 1fpþig. Aedi-a

4pþ-iS pqli-,j0i{a}åê-9, ÄpLls av-e-nae p 4-phr-s- ps-euçl-qg\¡qaê9, 4l-,rçp,alg-

p-iphur¡ Lrqni=-f g-lrÊe u S¿p-Ìrq-ç,q-qy^¡¡-e-- eg"eæg and Fipilgg gåvgg

--s-p1-çï3de4 (Hitre Ris Lainberse f960; Richards, 1960 and

Rcgerson u L9t+7) 
"

This species of apbid- ís romnlon Ín Europe v'¡here íL ås

knovrn as the birdche::ry oa| aphidu 'out in America it has been

confused v¡i*,,h f;he apple grain aphid, &hqpglg*-p:bgæ €å!Sh;i'}"

{$and.}, ûrlsb (f96f a) used the berm ?3ped-i-{it,c¡ååtu complex.

Hoi,¡er¡er, Richa-rds {fç00} and $mj-t}r anci Richards (fçe :) ha're

recognízed R." pqdi and &, ffiå.å as tiço distj-nct speeies"

In life history studies on &" pÐ._¡. it has been founcl

thai; Pruneae are the prímary or winber hosbs whj"le Gramj-neae

are ibs seconciary or Sumner hosts' i'iost' of the literature

dealing v,'ith &. p-agi has already been ei¡ed in Ühap'Ler II.

In Canad_a tire eggs of &" padí overwinter on various

speeies of Frunu.q and haich by Âpril, By late spring the

al-íenicolae as e found- on e ereal-s anCL grasses where both

apterous and alate f,or¡ns occur untål atr-tumn" Fall migrants

and se;ma}es occur on v¡inter hosts from ntåd Septeluber to the

end of Ðciober (iìícirarrl.s, L96t)" The majotr surlrí]er hrost in
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ii¡er¡ Brunsv,¡ick is oabs (Ûrlob, 1961), In Vancouver, B' C", it

may oyerwinter as eggs bui also overwinters as viviparae on

winbe:: wheat and possibl-y on oiher Gra-rnineae (Forbes - L962) "

The records of llobinson ancl Hsu (Lg6t) an¿ Hsu Ã963) shovr

that, in }¡lanitobag fu-ndatrigeniae and spríng migrants of

E" pgdi occur on Frr¿nuLs. vifgieågpa L" and E. pÊ4i'I-qy-JvaLiç-q L.

approximately I'lay t! to June 30 and males and fall migrants

have been taken ir: flighL d.uring October" They also reported

2? surnmer hosts for &" .Bè!" Vitlanueva B" âftd- Strong (196Å')

have reported. 2À" varieties of Gramineae which nray be considered

suitable hosts for R,. Pg4!!" &" ped-i aggregate most'ly on the

young Sarl ey plants whereas older eorn plants were favou-rable

as hosts (Hsu , Lg6j; Víllanu-erra. B' and Stronge 196Ar')'

A study of tlr.e developrnent and reprodr:ction of E. pad!

was eonducted in the growth room of the Departnrent of Enbo-

mology, the University of tJianitoba, as follows" Eight apterous

vivip:r-y¿s, borl: on the same daY¡ and which had not yet'started

to reproduce, were placed one on eaeh of eight barley seedlings,

six days after seed.ing" The plants, with aphicls onp were

eovered v¡iÈir organd-y cages" Observa.tíons rdere rna.cle daily and

tl:e plants vrere ehanged every five days" The nuniber of npnpl:s

vfas reccrded- each day and. removecl from t.he plants daily" The

prereprod.u-ctive peï'iocl (from birth bo production of the first

nyraph), the reprod.uctir¡e period and ihe postreproductive period'

was record.ed. The d.ata are repCIr'Ëed in Table I and Fi-gures

I and 5*
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ÛEVEtÛPÞ'iEl\]T
GRO'JåTH

TÄBLE T

"ili{Û REPT¿ODUCTION OF FÛUR SFECTES OF APHIDS TN
ROOi"i AT COI{STANT TEI.{PER"È,TURE 0F 70o F,

,{phid species (Apterae)
R

siphuq aphie siphuin
maidis Araminum avexr.ae
iFït ãË)2 TEoãT3 TFær" )¿&

Prereproductive

period (¿ays)

Reproductive

period (¿ays)

Posi;reprcductive

period (¿ays)

Longerrit-y (Oays )

Average number

of progeny

;{verage number of

progeny per day

6"9 B,& 7.8 .l .l0aÕ

L7.h, 17.,7 ro. ö 3l+"2

1À." 0

¡r! I)oø)

9,7

35 "8

11,0

35,6

L+"5

57 .5

66.7 &.8.3 81+"2 63"5

3,s , r't
Çø t 5"0 1"8

lAverages
¿Averages
JAverages
&Averages

from eight aphids
frorn seven aphids
from ten aphids
from eighi: aphids
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The aveL:age duration of the prereproduciive period

vras 6"9 d.ays ranging fr.om six to eight days" This is shorter

than that reported by liarkkula and l4yllymaki 1L963) (9 days

ai 59"5o F"l ancì. almost ioentical bo that reported by

Villanuer¡a B, and strong lLgA+) (6"6 t O.J days at 73,40 F.).

irriost of the aphicls rn atr.rred on i,he sevenþÌr day afËer birth.

The highest average number of nymphs were produ-ced on the

sixth day after rnaturity but the average number was onl;r 0"f

grea¿er than that of day three or four or five (Figure t) 
"

It is thr-:.s evideirt thab ê.riy çssn¿u of progen.y made on the

fifth day ensr-ire the absence of ?fgrandchildrenfr arnong i:he

counts and. is therefore a good reproductive counl-- for an

expression of antiiriosis in terms of fecundity'

The average reproductive and postreproductive

periods were L7,l* and- 14"0 days respectivel-y with ranges of

1& to 27 da:rs and. 9 Eo 23 d.ays" The average num'oer of off*

spring was 66"? ancl the daity averå-ge hras l'8 nympkrs"

The you-ng aphÍds iended to a-ggregate aroutrd the

rnother on the base of the plant althou.gh there were some cases

r¡¡hen the mother and/or some nynrphs migrated from the pla-nt

to the inside of the cage or to the soil"

-Eþqqg-Þ+j,æþY+ 
mar-dåe ( Fit cr' )

A detaj-}ed account of the biology of E. ma.!4i-Q.¡ the

corrÀ leaf aphict " was repor-ueci by ut¡ilderniuth ancl !"ialter {L%?}
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$ynon;näs of &" fqefd.J=-A v¡hich appear in the literature are 4-phåC

z_eø a.nd Aphis- rnaidrq" The host plants inclu.de a number of

witd and cultir¡aled Era-ss-tike plants. In the U"S" the species

is found cornrnonly on barley, gr¿ì"in sorghums and corn" rt has

been found on sLr.gar cane but not to any great extent" Davis

(1909i reported that this species fed nornia.J-ly on Bqlygqnug

p-q{rn€-y-=lgap¿e!I1, L" when caged on that plant'

There i-s no record. of the overvsíntering of this species

in ivlanil,oba" Apparenily it, is a migrant from the south being

present as alienicolae from aboi-r't Ju'ne L5 until killed by

frost (Robinson and Hsuu Lg63¡ " Robinson and Hsu lL963) also

reported that the host range of this species is not parLicular*

ty wicte in liani'toba; that Hord.eqm vu],g-ar.g and Ecþinashl-o-g

crqsgalÃ are preferred hosts and that they rrrere unabl-e to rea-r

&" mgidís- on pla-nts of 4-çg Inaly--F less than 30 days. old" Olcier

plants of Z.çA mayS may become heavity infested by &' ¡qai-d¿e

v¡hich may be foi-'.nd in the leaf whorl-s until vcinter.

À study of the developrnent and reproduction of &" maicìis-

was und.ertaken at the University of l'{anitoba under groltrth room

conditions" The proced.u-re was simila.r to that described above

for the study on &" pqdÉ' The resu-lts are shown in Table f

and Fig¡.res 2 and 5 " Seven aphicls hlere used in this study'

The avera-ge prereproductive u neprodu-ctive and post-

reproductive period-s were 8"þ, L7,7, and 9.7 days respectively

with ranges of I to 9, l0 Eo 2þ, and 2 Eo 17 days" The average
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numì3er of nymphs prod-uced was &8.-? v¡i-th a ra.nge of 2L t'a 6!+

whiie the daily average l^ras 2"7 nyrnphs' Figure ? shows thaü

the highest average number of nyrophs lfes produeed on the fifth

day after reproduction began, The average birth rate then fell

rapidly. ,q, count of progeny taken on the fifth day will, there*

fore, glve a good reprod-uctive count in terms of fecund-ity and

definitely obvia.tes the presence of rrgrandchildrenÊs among the

counf,

Schiza-ohj.s srarnÍnum (Rond" ):::::-::-_--
schiøepþi.g g{êgiinurn, the greenbug, is also kno'uvn as

T.oxoptgqa gåro" A very detailed account of the biology of

this species was reported- by !*-adley (t93f )" He reported that

thel-ifehistor¡rissimilartot,hatofmostotherinport'anf
aphid,s except that winter eggs play a less imporÈant role than

r¡rith some other aphids. He also observed that only grasses

were recorded. as host's and tkrat oats and wheat were the most

severely injured host Plants ø '

There is no evidence of overwintering of greenbugs in

Manitoba, TheSr are probabty brought in by sou.therly winds"

ilecords indicate bha.t greenbugs are present in lt(anitoba

approximately June I to SepÈember" Robj-nson and' Hsu (1963)

reported on the host plants of greenbugs in i'{anitoba"

Themethod'ad.opted'forthesõudyonthedevelopnient

and reproduction of å. gram:!=numruncier gron'Lh room conditlons,
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at the Universiti' of lvlanitoba, is simi].,ar to õhet descri.bed

íor the stu.d¡r on E" -pa4!" Ten aphids lvere used. and the

results are presenied in Table I and- Figures I and 5"

The aver.age pf.ereprodu-ctive, reproductirre and post-

reprodr-:-ctive periods are 7,8u 1ó'$ and 11"0 days respeciively

r,'{Íth ranges of 7 Eo 9u l& to t9 and 5 to L9 days" The average

number of progeny produced was B/+.2 and ranged from 81 to 90.

Bobh total life span and avera-ge nurnber of nyrnphs are higher

than those reported by rrÃadley (f931) for outdoor rearing

(April, May and octoberu and June I to Septernber)' Figure 3

shows that the highest average reproductive rate occurred on

the sixth day after v¡hich reprodr-rctive rate fell rapidly'

Even then this higher average is only 0"J above that for the

fifth d.ay. Again a count taken on the fifth day may be con-

sidered. a good one for antibiosis in terms of fecundity-"

Iviacrosinhum avenae (Fabr" )

-::-:_fu The Englísh gra.in aphi.d, u" åL-enêe¡ has also been re-

ferred to as t{agrosip-hpm granariqq (K")" fts biology has been

srudied by Fhiil-ips (I9tó), Ohta (r9l*o), coon (L959) and

i'larkkula and }"{y}lymaki (1963)" i'/1" avena-e is not known to

overwinber in idanitoba, and is apoarenbly brought in with south

wíncls. Records indicate that this species is present in lrianj--

toba approximately June I to $epteniber. It is r¡lore prevalent

on cereals than on gï"asses {0r1ob, }961; Robinson and Hsu,

Lg63) "

I.IBRÁRY

9Ê ¡¡,i¡,'tri;gA
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The development and. reproduction of lq" ê]{9,4Ag uras in-

vestigated by ihe same method used for bhe other three species

of aphids alreadY mentíoned and described- in detail- for the

stud,¡r on &" pad!=' Eigh.t a;ohids were used. The results are

reported- in Table I and- Figu-res l+ and 5"

The average prereprodu.ctive, reproductive and post-

reproductive periods were 8"8u 3b"2 and 14"5 days respectively

with ranges of I to 9 a 2J ta 39 and l0 to 22 days respectivel-y.

The average number of nymphs procluced was 63.5 with a range of

L+6 to 7ó young" Phillips (fgf6) reported shorter periods

ItZu L7 s and ! days) and, consequently, a shorter life span

{34 Oays}, These periods are also shorber than those reported

by l,,iarkkula and iviylfymaki (1963 ) . The average number of progeny

reported in this present strr.d.y ß3'5) is greater than those

reported by Phitlips (19f6) Ql) and. irriarkkula- and i"iyllymaki

tLg63) (¡i) Uut is very nearly equal bo that reported by 6hta

(fg¿LO) " Howeveru 0ht,ar s treport {fg¿+O) shows a shorter tif e

span (37,8 d.ays) compared with 57,5 days demonstrated in this

study"

Figu_re & shows the hlghest average reprodu-ctive rate

on bhe second d.ay r.rith a smaller peak on the fifth day" It' is

apparentu however, that a count taken on bhe fifth day i.s a

good. one for assessing antibiosj-s in terms of feeu-ndity'
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C}íAFTER T/

RT]SULTS OF ANTIBTTS]$ STUÛIES ]IS THE GRTWTH R,CICIlt{

This study vras eonducted as a means of reassessíng þ1

varieties of barl-ey reported resistanb to RhggA-þg:Lphuq pêÈi_

{L, } by Hsu tL963i " Three other aphid- species (4lrqpalo.siphw

maidiq (¡-itch), Sq-ili-øaphi-Ê g ap¿xr!181 (Rond" ), and ltiasreslphum

-av.€Beg (Fabr*)) vrere also sLudied for antibiosis in relation
bo the 41 varieties of barley, Antj-biosis v¡as measured in

terms of fecundity and the inrrestigation was earried out j-n the

growth roomu Department of Entomology, the Unítersiby of lvlani-

toba" AII bhe varj-eties were compared with Swan variety of

barley whieh was used. as the rearing culture for the four

species of aphids,

Table IT shows the results of antibiosís tests in whieh

&. ped:L was involved" Sj-xieen varieties of barley were found

to be significantly different to Swan at the one per cent level

and two varieties v¡ere sígnificantly different at the five per

cent leve] only" Ûf these eighteen significantly differenu

varieties only three varieties (C "I.b388, Brachytic and

Ç"Io t+22O-2) niay be eonsid.ered resistant (antibiosis) on bhe

criëerion used by Hsu (f963), That is, only those three

varieties had an average of L5 or less n3nuphs per aphid. at the

end of a five day period. On the other hand, barley varieÈy

Q,T"I+?L} is ou-tstanding in its inferiority to Stsan" That ís,
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c"I" uz:¿g had the highest average number of nymphs over a five

d.ay period ande consequentlyu is the mosb sì-lsceptible of the

varieties test,ed against $' pe-dÀ' Änalysis of variance

revealed significant differences among the &t varj-eties tested"

The Duncanl s new multiple range test vfas applied and the

grou.pingsratthefivepercentlevelofsignificancetare
illustra.ted" in Table II'

There may be several explanations for the differences

observed. betlteen bhis present, stucly and bhat of Hsu (f963)"

If any single factor may be consid.ered most inportan-r,, I woulci

atbribute these d.ifferences to the difference ín enviro¡unents

und.er which.tkre two studÍes uere conducted. Hsu (1963)

reported fluetuatír:.g temperatures in the greenhouse during the

period of his investigations, The reporË of villanu-eva' B"

ancr strong (,Ig6t+) and some unpublished data {1964) from bhe

Ðepart,menõ of Enbomology have demonstrated that temperafure

ínfluences the d.evelopment and fecundit,Y of E" padÅ'

The results of antibiosis bests involving &' niaidå-ç-

tFitch) are contained- in Table ITf " Twenty-four variet'ies of

barley are significantty different to Swan variety at the cne

per cent level and two varieties at the five per cent level

oniy. The reactíons of barley varieties Ëo R" maid;Ls presenbs

a picture differenL bo that for R" pagå' ThaË is, with tire

exception of Hutllessu Kashi-r, Ðanu-bian, Horsford', Seed $tocks,

success and Braelrytie, all varieties demons'Lrated less suscepti-

bility to &. mai4ig than to &' p4di"{lsor the order in which
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the varj-eiies appear, in terms of susceptibili-i;y, is ciifferenfi

for the tv¡o sPecies of aPhid.

Analvs-is of, variance shor,red sàgnificant differences

afnong varietj-es" The different groupings, in terlßs of ihe

Ðuncanes nevi mul-biple range test, at the five per eeni: lerrel

of significance, ere contained in Tabte III. It malr prove

profibable to furtirer invesLigate the d-ifference observed

between varieties Hulless, Kashr-tu Danubian, Horsford and

Golsess as a group on the one hand and sublaxurfl and Fasha on

the other although Hormochong and i'Jood (,L963) reportecL that

aniibiosis is not a faetor in the resis¡ance of barley to

R, m+!Cl_i-q_,

Antibiosis tests invol¡¡ing Êç-hi-ea-ph-ig gg.aI.n{n'14 are re-'

porbed in Table IV, tr'di'i;ir t,he exception of var'Íeties

(Vantage x Jet)¡,r"5209-7 and Gomforb, all varieties demonstrated

higher suscepLibitity to greenbugs bhan to R' p-qd'-i-' Alt

varieties t{ef'e nore suscepti'ote to greenburgs than to &' rUAid-i._å"

Thirteen varieties l^Iere significantly differeirt to sivan variet-)r

ab the one per cent level r^¡hile ten varieties were significanbl;r

different at the five per cent lel'el only' Var"iet¡r C'I"l+2L9

pro.red to be the most suscepbible to both $. p*Si and S-' q{a{}i*

nuq and Brachytic hold.s silnilar positions (aaiong the teast sus-

ceptible varieties) for the same two species of aphi'd" Analy*

si s of variance clenrons'brated signif icant' differences among

varieüÍes, The groupi-ngs, on the basis of Duncanrs ner,r¡
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T:\BLE ÏV
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l-T'tmi;ltiple range Ëest, ât Èhe fi't¡e per cenN levelå are shown

Table IV. It may be significant to note the differeuces

bebween varieties C"i.l+?Lg and ï{as}:u. as a group on'c}re one

hanrt and C,I,!]88 and Brachytic oyr Èhe other" These differ*

enees may be worthy of further invesbigatÍon'

Table V eonËains the results of antibiosis tests in-

volvíng i'faç.qeqjl>-huq ffi" Witl: tire exceptåo¡r oí Pashau

which is more su.sceptible to this aphid than to R" ryal-d3-F-,

all varieties demonscrated a lower suseeptibtlity to the

English grein aphidu M. Wffi¡ than to any of the other

three speeies of *phid tested for antibiosis. 0n1y one

variety l¡¡as significantly dÍfferent to Swan at the one per

eent level while six varieLies were significantly dífferenb a&

the five per cent level only, Ànaly.sis of vari-ance dernonstrated

significant differences among the 4] varieties, The groupíngs,

at the five per cent level on the basis of Duncanî s nex^r

multiple range beste are reported in Table V, The lov¡ sus*

ceptibitity may be a d.irect result of the age of the plants

tested. (Orlob, 1961 b),
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CHAPTER VI

EFF'ECT OF STAGE CF FLANT GRO.U{TH i].ND DIFFEREÌVT P}'RTS ÐF

PLJIi'üTS Oi\T THE FECUI.IDTTY CF RhO-PATOS1PhU4 PAdi (L" }

There is ntuch. evid-erree that stage of plant grovrbh and

dífferent parts of plants do influ-ence bhe fecundity of aphids

feeding on the plants concerned-, Iviost of the pert'inent litera--

Lnre has already been discussed in Chapter IÏ"

Figure 6 cotrtaíns the results of the effeet of the age

and differenL parts of swan variety of barley on the fecu-nciíty

of E.

feeding siLesu in terms of fecundity, for R, pad-L up to þ1 days

after the barley was seeded. After that period, and up to the

termination of the study (61 aays after seedlng)rthe leaves of

the plants proved. to be rßore falrou-rabl-e as feeding sites for

Lhis species of aphid. There was a general decline in the re-

prociucLive rate of aphicJ.s placed on the plants on the twentSr-

first day after seeding" The five days following that dabe

coincides with thab period in l'Ia.y s L96h-u when there v.¡as a

sud.den increase in tempers.tllree exceeding 90o F. The sudden

i-ncrease in tempera-ture affected the bemperature conditions in

the grov,rbh room during that period. Exe ept for tl:e f irst

flfteen days of testing tlie patlrern of the reproduc*''j've rate

wae very mUe}r'sírnilar for all the leaves tesbed" That is, on

the twenty-sixth day after seeding there'i,{as a peak it: the
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reproduetive on all lea*¿es

a general deeline and then

about five days before the

tion of the stu-dY"

There rnay be sofne relationship between the stage of

grornrbh of Swan barley and. the chemical contents of the differ-

ent parts at the different stages" This is a case vrorthy of

further investigation *

By bhe bíme this experiment i¡sas terninated some of the

plants had reached the heading sbage' The basês of the planb*s

had become relatively bough* It is not u.xriåkely that the

toughness of the stem could have eontribu-ted- to the reduced

ra.te of reproduction on this portion of the plant as a resulb

of the relabive inability of the aphids to píerce the plant in

order to obbain food.

56

bested. That peak was follolsed bY

a generê.} upward trend lasting to
death of the leaf or the termina-



OHAPTER VtrJ

THE EFFECT ÐF ÐVEH,ERÛI¡¿DING

This chapter deals with the effects of crowding on t,he

mígratory behavíouru feetrnd.i-r,y and wing developmenb in RhpAaLg-

gfpLqm på4L (L" ) neared on Swan varieby of baz"le5r" The data

are presenbed in Table VI, Ito (f960) reported. on eeological

studies on populatior.r increa-se and habita-t segregabion in three

species of aphid-s. The report indicated that each of the three

species of aphid has a special ecological niche and that they

may eoexist on a single plani wiihout invading each otheri s

terri tory exeept when the popula.tion íncrease is such that moÌ"e

space is necessary for ân¡r s¡s species to aecomraodate all its
***t""" "

Throughout the entire study it was observed Ëhat &"

p-Ê.då aggregåted mostly on the bases of the best plants but, that

on a few occasions smal-l groups of n;rmphs were found together

on leaf blades" It is possible that the nrother aphid. mígrates

from one spot to another when the fj-rst beeomes overcnowded

with her nyrnphs,

Table VI sirov,rs the average number of adults migra-ting

frorn a si-ngle plant, when ones tvro, three, four or five aphids

were placed on each plant e O"2, 0.9Þ l-"8, 3"8 and 3,3 respeet:

ively" These indicate that, mlgration generally lncrea.ses wibh

an increase ån the number of i-ndividuals v¡ithin a given areao
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This rnigra-tory behaviour may be instincti¡¿*Êp the teleological

eîrect being bhe migration fram an eeological niche v¡hichr will

eventr-rally i:eeome unfavou-ra.ble for survival of the specíes"

The average number of nyrnphs migra.ting is almost the same

whether onee twos threeu four¡ or five aphids are pla'ced on

each plant, If we calcill-ate an eruigra-tion ra-Ëio by dividing

the nurnber of emigrated individuals by the number remaj-ning

on the plant ï.Ie get values of O"?J, O't21 L,25, l9*0 and l'9

for ad-ult migrabion and' o'LZ¡ 0"L0, 0'I5 t a"26 and 0'14 for

migration of nymphs when o¡ie, two, threeu four¡ or five aphids

respectivelyr are placed on Ùhe plants.

The average number of nymphs produced is approxima-teJ-y

equ.al when one or tvr,o aphids are placed on a plan'b over a five-

d.ay period (21"8 and- ?.6"6 respectively)' There is a decline in

the average number of nymphs as three, four or five aphids are

placed on a plant" This may be a reflectíon orì the higher

migrat-i-on rates of the adults in these groups as a result of

crovrding.

It iras long been observed that v'ring development among

aphids is relaõed- to 1;he number of aphids eonfined to a given

area" It lças not uniil recently bhe grorip effect was fully

established by Bonnemaison {f95f }' þ'lost of the important

literafu.re dealing vrith this topic was discussed- in Chapter II'

Table \rI shov¡s the resul|s of investigaiion on the

effect of crowdi-ng on wing d.evelopmenb in E. pæ" The a.vera-ge
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nlimber of alabes prod.ueed are 6"7, LA"5, 9"L, 5'6, and 8'8

respectively when oÍIes tv,rou three, four or five aphirås urere

placect on each plant" These figures represent 3O"7r 38.50

56.A, 59"/+ and 58,9 per cent respectively of the total nu-mber

of progeny produeed in each case" These can be convenienbly

dirri-ded into two groups on the basis that there is not rflu.ch

d-ífferenee betv¡een ûne and two aphids pen plant on the one

hanci and bhreeu four or five aphids per plant on the other

hand in berms of percentage of alates prodllced"

The mignation of adults fnom the planÈs when four

aphids were placed on a ptant is apparenbly anornololrs" This

is also reflected in a high emigration ratio, a very low

average nuniben of nymphs and a lolc average number of alabes

produced in that group€



CHAPTER VÏII

SUivl'¡iÁ.RY rLNÜ COI'{CLUSIÛI\TS

This siuiLY reports;

1) some notes on the biology of Rllopalosip-þ¡rrq pqd'! (L' ),

ilhopg.losiphr¿gl rnai{iç (Fitch), Ê-Chåaapt¡fji srarninun (Rond' )

and l-{Acrg.¡i.o-l¡up a-v-qnajg (Fabr ' ) ;

Z) a reassessrnent, of [] varieties of bar]ey, front the Canadian

Genetic Stock in terms of antibiosis against $, þadås under

growth room conditionsr as v¡ell as an invesl;igation into

the antibiotic effect of tklese barley varieiies on s.

meå{is-c S" &rarni4ui[ and' $' aYe-r]a9-r under bhe same condi-

ti-ons;

3) the effeci of stage of plant growth and different parts of

S'¡¡an barley on the f ecundity of R" Pqdi;

¿{,} the eflîect of crowding on the reproductiye raie, migra-

tory behaviour and. nurnber of alate progeny produced by

E. pg,cft reared on Swan variety of barley"

VVhile it has been reporfed that S' pê-d-i- overwinters in

irianitoba there is no record of any of the other three speci.es

{8, maid.:Lq, Su graqllnumu t¡i. eveÄae) overr,vintering in }iani-

toban In growLh room studies the follovring observaLions I'fere

made"
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f ) l_1" pedl averagect 6,9 u L7 "4 and t&.L days as prereprodue-

tive, reprod-ucij-ve and postreprodu-ct,ive periods respec-

tively" The average number of progeny is 66"7 vrith a

daity average of J'B nYnPhs'

R, rnaidqiq had averages of 8"&¡ L7.7 and 9.J days as pre*

reproductive, reprod.uetive and postreprod-r-rctive periods

respectively. The average nurnber of nymphs is l+8.3 and

the dailY alrerage is 2,7"

3) For S" glam!ÊUq the total

ing of 7"8s ló"8 and I-l-.0

tive and PostreProdr-rctive

number of nYmPhs Produced

5,0.

4) rJI" Ayep-q".-g averaged 8.8, )b,2 and. Lb"5 days as prereproduc-

tive, reproductive and postreproductive periods respect-

ively. The average nurnber of nymphs produeed is 63"5 and

the daily average is 1.8'

The life span of R" p-a44v &'mAid-ip and'5" g¡emiqum

are nearly equal (38'3 , 35.s and. }5"6 da3r5 respeciively)" Thab

of irt" aqgqêg is remarkably diff erent " Holuever, g" gra{olÐqryl

produced more nyinphs (8lr"Z) tkran any of the other three species

while lvi" avqnag, with a much longer reproduetive period than

any of the other three species, produced almost the same

number of nynphs (63"5) as did &' pad! t66"7 ) and aore than

E, ma!Èi*g, å, gr_ajqi'gr¿g is, thereforeu likely No be of much

Iife span vlas 35 "6 daYs consist-

d.ays as prereproducl" j-ve r reproduc-

periods respectively. Tkre average

was 8/*,2 with a dail¡r average of
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rúore econoroic irriportanceu in Nerms of erop desiructíon, than

any of the other three species of aphid u-sed in this study"

TLre s¡nall- number of nyrrrphs produced by li[" a:tr_e_pLq, over such a

long reproduci;ive periodr ffiây be a direet result of the stage

of growLh of the plants on wh'ìch the aphids 1.,¡ere reared.

The daily a\rerage numbers of nymphs per adult for
g, å{q4i,r-}i¿I]l, &. Þqdi, E. rnaidiå and- 1v!" Aveqae. are 5"Or 3,8,

2,7 and 1"8 respectively" Under light aphid infestat,ions in
the field ba-rley seedlings are therefore like'] y to be affected

more adversely by å" g¡^ê¡qi*K tÌran by any of the other three

species of aphids used in this study" iri" ave¡'.r_Ag_ t¡ould affect
barley seedlings to the least extent" Neverthelessu any of

the four species of aphids eould easily destroy seedling

barley if the aphids occurred in outbreak proportions and

there are several reporLs of losses in cereal crops due &o

greenbug outbreak"

Tkre /+l varieties of barley tested f or antibios-i s were

each compared v¡ith $wan variety, the variety on which ihe aphid

eultures were reared and which uras used as the check variety
throughout the str-idy, The varieties of barley were also

compared wåth one another by means of analysis of variance and-

are grouped in terÌïs of Duncan?s Nev¡ iriultiple Range Test,"

Eighteen varieti-es were found significantly different
to Sr¡ran when the l+L varieti-es were tes'bed against R. padi,

Ðf Lhese f8 varieties tlqro l'u¡ere significantly different at ihe

fÍve per cent fevel on1y" The other f6 varieties ï.trere signi-
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ficant at l;he one per cent level as i.¡ell" AIl eighteen

significantly different varieties are less slrsceptible than

Sr¡¡an and varief i es C,I, t+?2O-2, Brachybic and C.I" fú88, the

varieties least su-sceptible -uo &. padie are remarkably differ-

ent to Swan variety. On the other hand- barley varieties

0,I" t+?Lg, (Vantage x Jet) Br"52A9-7 and Colsess are more

susceptible to $, pèÈlr than is Swan variety" Table II shows

that &. padi reproduced at least Lwice as rapidly on the

latter Èhree varieties of barl ey mentioned above as on the

former three varíeties menti-oned, These varietal differences

may be of much significance" That is, the first group, con:

sisting of C,I" t+22O-?, Brachytic and C"I"4388e ñåY be used as

re.:isbant parents on the one hand and the second groupe

(c"I"t+?Lg, (Vantage x Jet) Br"JZaj-J, Colsess) may be used

as susceptible parents in a programme designed to breed barley

varieties for resistance to E. pAdÉ-"

Aniibiosis tests involving R." maiùig sholçed 26

varietj-es of barley significant'ly different to $wan at the

five per cent level. Tv¡enty-four of these varieties are

different at the one per cent Level of significance as well"

LLL ?6 varieties are less suseeptible Eo R. maidls than is

Svfan Variety, Pasha variety, the least susceptibl e¡ is out-

stand.ing iir its antlbiotic eífect on E' ¡nai4:i.s-. lüith the

exception of Hulless, Kashu, Danubi-anu Horsford, Seed Stocks,

Success and. BrachyLic, alJ- varieties demonstrabed l-ess
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sì.rsceptibility to il. qAid.i,s_ than lo &-" Pqdi, The order ín

which the varieties appear, in terms of susceptibility, ís

different for the two species of aphid. The outstanding per-

forma-nce of Pasha and- the varietal differences between Pa-sha

and Subtaxu.m on ¡he one hand-, and varieties Üolsessr Horsford,

IJanubianu Kashu and Hulless on the other e are inrorthy of

further investigations although Hormochong and. \'food- (1963 )

have reported. that antibj-osis is not a factor in the resist-

anee of barley to the corn leaf aphid, $' mêidiF-'

Antibiosis tests involvins S" g êlpif¡U]t revealed 23

varieties of barley significanily d.ifferent to Su¡arr" Ten of

tl:ese varieties are d.ifferent at the five per cent level of

significance only while the other Li varieties are also differ-

ent at the one per cent level of significance" The 23 variebies

are all less susceptible to Q" glaqifiuryi tha.n is Swan varieiy"
r¡úith (vanto.ge x Je'b) gr.5?09*7 and Cornfcrt as the only excep-

tj-ons all varieties demonstrated higher suscept,iì:ility to the

greenbug, s. gram_j.4rirn_, than to R" pa{1" At} varieties are

more suseeptible to greenbugs than bo R" UgJË"g.. Variety

c.I" t+?Lg is the most susceptible and c"I"þ3$B is the least

susceptibie variety. It is significant to note thab C"I"+2L9

is the varie'Ly most susceptibie to &, Aad--iu that C'f 'e3BB ís

arnong the varieties least susceptible to R. pa{i and that

Brachytic holds similar positions (among the Ieast susceptible

varieties) for both $" padr. and S. eramigu.4. fn a breeding
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programríte aimed at finding varie'üies of barley resistant to

Ê, "qf?.qiirygp., varieties t.r,fu388 and Brachytie may serve as

resistant parents on the one hand v¡hile varieties C'Í"1+2Lg

and Kashu on the other hancl. rnay find- a pLace aS sr-lscepiible

parents.

Test invol ving !1" ay-ellq_e- showed se\rei1 varie'bies signi*

ficantly different to Sv¡an at the firre per cent level of

significance, Only one of those varieties is also different

at the one per cent level of signifiearÌce" All &l varieiies

except Fasha, wLrich is more susceptii:le to 14" aveneg. than

to R, In4Lçlåå, are less suseepr:ible to the English grain aphid,

g. a\Le:¡,1gqe than 1,o any of the other three species of aphid

tested f or antibiosis" t'"{ianwali ís the most susceptiÌ:lei and

C"T-,h-273-l the least susccptíbl-e" The differences betv'¡een

varietíes Þtianwal-i, Ðanubl¿itr and Hulless orr the one hand and

G"I,&3880 Rojo, Hosogara- and C"I' ¿+273-L on the other are

remarkê-ble" Hoi,veveru the barl.ey varieties vüere tested iir the

seedling stage and Orlob (I9ó1 b) h¿as reported that, the

English grain aphid thrives best on barlelr at the heading

sfage,

So far I have disclrssed" onl5r the varieties most

susceptible and lea.st suscepËible to each aphid species"

i,/hile mi-nor dífferences between varieties may be only fortu-it-

oLts, and be of little Vallïe in a breeding programrûee they ma-y

be of value under light ínfestation of aphids in the fieLd"
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However', greai differ"ences are of rnu.ch more praciical valu'e

a breedirrg progra.mme,Hence my reason for consider-ing the two

ex|reroes and payirig }ittte or no attention to those falling

betvreen the extremes"

A stud-y of the effect of the stage of plant grovith

and different parts oí Swan barley on the fecunditv of E" Le-di

reYealed the following:

r) Aphids caged on the ]eaves of bariey plants prodliced a

small-er average numbeï' of nymphs than those aphids caged

on the bases of plants, of the same ages¡ uP to and

inch-¡-ding 4,I days after seedi-ng"

2) After {l days after seecling date, and up to t}re ternina-

tion of the experiment (6t aays aftey seeding date), the

aphicìs; caged on -t/he leaves prod.r-rced more nyr"nphs than

those caged on the bases of plants of the sanìe age. By

the tir¡re the experiment was Èerminated most of the barley

plants had reached the heading stage. As lhe plants aged

the older lea.ves and- the bases of the plants became

tougher and less succulent" These features may have

accounted for tlie fact that the plant bases proved to be

better feed.ing sites, in terms of fecundity, in barley

seedlings and young plants i¡¡hile the leave5 ldel'e better

feeding siies in ma-turing anci older plants' One should

notu however¡ precltr.de the possible existenee of different

chemicals in different parts of plants aE different stages

inplantgrowih,from,thelistoffactorst,rihichmaybe
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eonsid ered. significant in the effeet of part's of plants and

ages of Sv¡an barley pla-nt's on the fecundity of $" pq-d-i'

The effecbs of erovrding on fecundity, migratory behavíour and

wing prcidu"ctíon by &-" pq-d+ are as f ollolvs. There was a general

increase in tire number of aphicls migra.ting and percentage of

winged nymphs prod.uced. accompenying an increase of the nurnber

of adults ptaeed- on a síngle plant over a five day period'

The average number of n;rrnphs prod.uced on a single plant gener-

ally decreased vrith an increase of the number of aphids placed,

on each planb. The inciieation is that two adult aphids per

uninfested plant is the opbimi-rn nunrber for maximuin reproduc-

tion of &" p3di-' However, there is not mr-:-ch difference be1;ween

one or tv¡o adult aphids per plant on the one hand and threet

fou-r or five on the other" Thís is reflected in the avera-ge

number of progeny ancl percentage of alates produced. The

average number of nymphs rnigratirtg w-as ahnost the sarûe whether

onee two, three, four-r or five adult aphids hrere placed on

each seedling.

A knowledge of the biology of the aphids concerned may be

consiclered- a prerequisite to an;r study irr'¡olving resistance

of crop plants to aphicis. The average number cf progeny

pr"oduced by å" gq"erni_AU& probably accounbs for the fact that,

by and large, the barley varieties were more susceptible to

å" graqu!¡ug than to any of the other three speeies of aphids

involved in antibiosis studies. Even in the cases of C "I"l+zLg

and Brachytic which held simifar positions, in berms of sus-
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eeptibili-?Vu for B, pad¿ and S. geeÍiinlåIp, the average nurnber of

offspring produced by Þ, grq'41!l1!::F was greater than that produced.

by &, .Ladi, 0n that basis of analysis the composite picture

reveals that the barley varieties tested are generally most

susceptible to å" gga,lrilll¿m follorued by E. pe_då, &" æi.dåå and

iyi. qvg4aq in tha.t order'. There aree however, some exceptions.

For exarrple, Pa.sha is more susceptible to M" avena*e- than to

&" qa.i_d¿_Ê"

&" padi. aggregate mostly on the bases of barl-ey seedl*

íngs" This pattern of behaviour may have contributed to the

initial larger average number of nyrrphs produced by those

aphids caged on the bases of Swan barley seedlings' As the

seedlings aged the aphids prod-uced less nynphs on the bases

than on the lear¡es of the plants. AL that stage, howeveru Nhe

highest average numbers of nyrnphs produ-ced on the leaves did

not equal the highest averê-ge numbers produced on the bases

of the plants" If, therefore, R. pA4! attacked barley plants

in a laie stage of stem elongationu there would likely be

fewer aphids per plant since the reproductive rate would be

lower than if the plants were in the seedling stage" Conse*

quently barley plants in the late stage of stem elongaiion

r'¡ould be less likely bo su.ffer severe darnage by }íght aphid

infestat,ion than would plants in the seedling stage"

That &" padi have a higher rnigra-tion rate, a lorver

reprocÌuctive rate and prodllce a higher percentage of alate
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nlnßphs when crolvded together on a singte plant, is of great

significance in any stud-y on irlsect*plant interrelationships"

If this pat'bern is genera.l for aphid.s, a heavy infesiation in

any one field, or area of a field, woLld soon spreå-d to

neighbouring fielcis as the adu-l¿(/s and nymphs migrate" The

alate np.nphs v¡ould soon be impelled bo rnigrate, as adults,

when the endogenous fact,ors aitain the right proportiofùsE

The total migra|ion v,rould be sufficient to offset the reduc-

ïion in the average nnnber of nyrnphs produced per adult and

Soala.rgeareaofcropplantscould'bedevastatedina

comparatively short period' of time" If, on the other hand,

plants resistant bo aphid attack are founcl this v¡ould obviate

the indiscriminate use of insecticides practised by some

farmers at the stightest infestation of aphids'

The above data l"Jere collecbed under growth roorß condi-

tions at a fairly constanb temperattlre" Further bestsin the

fíeld are therefore necessary before any d'efinite stand ean

be taken on the find'ings of t'his study"
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